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ABSTRACT 
Goat lnìlk ìs a cornplete food bui. jts 
Iow leve! offoUc acid dilntnlshes 1ts nu· 
tritjonal efflcacy. In this study, Strep-
tOCOCCtlS therlHOphill1.s. Lactohacillus 
delbrueckii. suhsp. bulgaricus, Lb. del-
brueckii subsp. lacUs and Lb. helveticus 
stra.ins were selectec1 f()r folate produc-
Hon in goat. luilk lo Ìlnprove its qual-
Uv. A suitahle HPLC ll1cthod was de-
vèloped to directly detennine both to-
tal folate and Hs biologically acUve de-
rivattves such as 5-IueUlvl-tetrahv-
drofolate (5··Cll;},·H,; ~ PteGltl), tetrah).'·· 
RIASSUNTO 
n latte dI capra è tU1 éllirnenl.o coru-
pleto, tuttavia il suo valore nutrì.zioI1fl·· 
le è snl1nuito dalla nlancanza di adelo 
folico. Al flllC di rnigliorare dal punto di 
vista alinlcntarc la ·qualità de11e produ··· 
zioni caprine sono stati selezIonati cep·· 
pt dI Streptococcus fhennophilus, Lacto·· 
bClCillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgarlcus. 
Lb. delbn!eckii subsp. lactis e Lb. hel-
veticus capaci di produrre folat.i in latte 
dì capra. E stata. sviluppata una llleto-
dica I>cr la. deicrrninazione deifolati in 
latte di capra rnediante HPLC. L'ana.li-
- Key \vords: folate, goat milk, IIPLC LAR, yoghurt -
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drofoLate (H ,-PteGlu) and 5-fonnyl-tet-
rabydrofola t'c (5- CH O -t'l <I -PteG hÌ) . Re -
sults SllO\ved tlHlt S. therrnophiltlS, LI>, 
delbnJeckii su hsp. lactis and Lb. helveti~ 
c'us sLrai.ns produced higher anlOlJuts of 
rotaI tolate than Lb. delbrueckii subsp. 
bulgarlcus. espectally 5-CH:.i -H<j-PteGlu 
ancl Hi" PreGIno Moreover the use 01' se··· 
lectedS. thf>nnophilus strains in asso-
ciatIonwith Lb. d(~lbrueckii subsp. hul:· 
gnricus resulted in yoghurtwìt.h a sig· 
llìfìcant quantity 01' folatc 'and good 01"-
g;;:lJ101eplJc fe<'ltures. 
IN'T'HOI,JUCrION 
Folic acid a.nd its vitalners s1.1c11 as 5-
methyJ .. t.etrahydrofolate {5-CH:;-1·14-PteG· 
lu}, tetrahydrofolate (11,-PteGlu) and 
5 - forrnyI ·· t~'trahydrofolai~~ (5-CHO-J-I 4 -
PteGlu). cornnlonly referred Lo as J()lale, 
represent a group of essential vtLarnins 
in hUlTlan 111eb]bolism, These lnetabo-
lHes take part ìnDNA and r<.NA biosyn-
thesis and repair (F'OVVLEH. 2001) ,More · 
over, during early pregnancy, a dici wHh 
insuffkient fol<:ltC is linl\ed with a nlinor 
risk of neura.l tube defects in thc foetus 
(LOCI\SMTTII and DUFF, 19S)8; OAKLEY, 
1999: BERH.Y ~?t oL 1999). Folate detl-
ciency is also the 1110St rrequent C'd'liSe 
or lneg(:llohlastic. aneU1Ìa and hyperho-
rnocvstcjnernia (IIERCBEI{C tllld GAl.d\N, 
1992). Hence. the i111portarl.ce or tngc:st-
ing Cl suJlìcient daily quantlty or folate, 
HS \vel1 aSkrlO\ving its cont.ent and bi-
oHvailabili tv in food has been rcvi{~\ved 
bv SARMA ;!t clL (1995) a.nd \VIGERIZ (~t 
tÙ. (1997). 
Milk and iCs Jf:nnented deriv;::ttivcs c;an 
be an ìn1portant source 01' folate. 'l'hat Js 
\vhv several rneLhods for extracLion aXld 
HPLc anaJysis or folate fronl rnilk <:lfld 
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si ha rigtlardato sia i folatì totali che 
forrne bioIogicaUlente attive quali il 5-
tnetil-tetraidrofolalo (5-CH;$-H4-I)teGlu), 
il tetraidro1~)lato (H4-PteGlu) e .il 5-for-
ll1ìl- tetraidrofolato (5 -CHO·III.··PteGlu). 
l ceppi delle specie S. t11ernlDphillL~. Lb. 
delbn.l.eckii subsp. lact:is e Lb, hel!x:.ti -
cus hanno prodotto più falati totali ri-
spetto al Lh. delhru..edcii subsp. bulga-
ricu.s e in particolare 5-Cl'I :~- FL1"'PteGlu 
e I·14 ··PteGlu, L'inlpiego di ceppi selezio-
nati di S. therrnophì1us in associazione 
con .Lh. delbrueclcii subsp, bulgaricus 
ha inoltre consentito di ot.tenere uno 
yogurt da latte di c<'lpra conUTl eleva·· 
to tenore di folati e bU.one caratteristi -
l'be sensorialL 
datry products have been proposed in a 
lurrnber oI' studies al so atrned ai defining 
a standard ll1ethoc1 or detenninatiorl t.hat 
is currently lacking (VAHTERISTO et al.. , 
Hj9(); 1997; R1JGGERI et a. l. , 1999; }{ON-
INGS, 1999:\VrGER~l'Z Ed ol. . 1997), 
Folate quantity and C0111position in 
rnflJ( and daJry products is affected by 
several factors sucJlas the process-
in.g technology or rnUk and the tiJnc 
<:lnd inr;ubaLion ternperature (\VIGER'TZ 
et. al., 1997; FORSSEN et al.. 2000: LIN 
aneI YOUNG, 2000b; CRITrENDEN et oL, 
20(X3).11owever~ differenccs in folate con-
ten t are greatly affectedby differen1: nlil1< 
sources. It ìs gel1erally known that goal 
rni1k is (~xcenent t'or yoghurt and fresh 
cheese production because of the bal-
a.nced conteni: of both esse,ntìal aluiuo 
i:lcids and J~ltty acids, hypo-allergenicity 
aneI (ligestJbilitv (PARK, 1994: I-IAENLEtN. 
20(4) ," DespUè this. goa t lunk is dra-
rnaticaUy laekìngin folate (UUE':.RTALLE, 
198G), I.lactic Acid Bacteria (L.i\B J c..:tn be 
anotherkev factor in folate biosvntJJe·· 
sIs andl or "'consulnption in daIry prod-
ucts (HAO et al. , 1984: \VIGER'rZ et aL. 
1997). Several researcllcTshave inves ·· 
tigated the ability 01' cHfferent L1\13 spe-
cies (S11Ch as StreptocoCCUS thernlophilus, 
LaclohaCÌ.l.l.us delbrueckii subsp. bttlgari" 
CtLS, Lactococcus lacUs subsp. l.actLs anel 
Le. lactis subsp. crerHoris) to affect thc 
folate content 01' skinl Inilk (Oxoid) and 
full-cream l'nilk fLIN a.lH.l YOUNG, 2000a; 
CRIT'TENDEN et al., 200:3). IIowever, there 
is a substanttallaek of infonnation on 
the folate conteni" or different fennented 
products ll1ade frorn goat 11111k, e.g. yo-
ghurt, and at tl1e san1C tÌlllC not rnuch 
is known abolIt thc ìnfluence of cliffer-
ent LAB species (and strains) on the folic 
acid content and Hs vttaUH:)fS (SYBESMA 
et aL, 200~3). 'l'he ainl 01' this \vork was to 
assess folate production by Streptococcus 
thennophìlu.s, Lactobacillu .. s delbrtleddi 
subsp. hulgaricus, Lb. delbru.edcfi sub-
sp. lacUs and Lb. helueticus strains 1n 
goal lnilk. Moreover eertainLAB strains 
were also cbaracterised for suitable tech-
nological features essential for yoghurt 
production. FinalIy selected cultures of 
S. 111errnophiltLS arld Lb. delbrueckii su b-
sp. bulgaricus were used to obtain goal 
vo~hurt with a substantial fola.te content 
~ln(.1 wtth gooel scnsory features. 
MAI'EHIALS ANO METlìODS 
Bacterial strains 
Different LAB strains atltochthonous 
to goat 111Hk (apart [rorn tbe reference 
strains). and belonging to the collectton 
or the Dipartirnento di Scienze Arnbien-
tali Agrarie e Biotecnologie Agro"-A1trnen ---
Lari. Unjversitv 01' Sassari (Italv), were 
used. Twelve ~S, tl1errnophilus" stratns 
(SLI. SL2. SL'3. SL4, SL7, SF5. SY2. SY4. 
SSl j 882. SS4 anei NCD0489 as refer" 
ence strain), three Lb. delhtueckii sub-
sp. bulflctricus (LY 1 .LY2 anel CNHZ369 
as ret('n:~nce stn:dn), one Lb. del.brueckii 
sctbsp. locUs 8traLn (LI' 14,), ancI oneLb. 
helveticHs (LF22) were tested fbr folate 
produetion and characterised far sorne 
relevant technological features such as 
growth speed (uHf acidHyIng élctivity. AH 
the test8 were carried out in triplicate in 
slerilised whole goat milk. 
Folate analysis by 111)L.C 
'1'he folate production 01' S. thermophir-
H..S, Lh. delhnleckif subsp. bulgaricus. Lh. 
delbrueckii subsp. lactL.9 andLh. helve-
ficus stralns was quantHied afler inoc-
ulatìon aneI grO\vth in sterile goat Innk. 
Folate produetion of lnixed cultures 
luade of S. tl1ernwplliIus aneI Lb. del.-
brueckii subsp. bulgo.ricus sLn:tins was 
assesseei in goat yoghurt. Stngle strains 
and rnìxed cultures (l: 1 ratio) were in-
oculaLed at tJlennal rate of 1 C?~) in sterile 
goal rllilk and 1{)lalc deterrnination \vas 
ilssessed after 8 hours ofincubation at 
42°C. The rnethod of VAH'rEH.ISTO et 
aL 09HG; 1997) was basically ernploycd 
l'or folate analvsìs. Howt~ver subslantial 
111odiJ1eattolls '~vere introduced to adapt 
themethodologies lo ,goaL rnìlk. 
F'olate extraction: 5 nlL sarnples or 
ferrnerlted rnHk or yoghurt were horllog-
enised with 25 [nL of extra.ction buff-
er (O .1M phosphate buffer containing 
0.51),/\) sodìurn ascorbate a.J1d 0.1 'X) (v Iv) 
2 <·n1ercaptoethanol pH 6.0) using an Ul·· 
tra 'fu rrax HonlOgenizer (1:3.500 rplIl fòr 
20-aO seconds). 'DOle hornogenized 8a1n-
pie, carefully protected agaìnst light, was 
incubated under nitrogen atrnosphere in 
a boiUng water bath l'or 15 nlÌnutes. Thc 
extract was rapì{l]yice-cool(:~d and cen--
trifuged at 4'T: 1'01' ~30 ll1inutes at 12,000 
x g. The supernatant was separated and 
the pellet dissolved again in lO tnL, of ex-
traction buffer and centrifuged at 12,000 
x g for another 1. O Ininutes. FinaJly the 
supernatant \-vas separated, added to 
the first supernatant aneI the rnixture 
brought t.o vohlrne tI!) to 50 111L with the 
extI'actJon buffer. 
Deconjugation: a large quantity or 
folate is present in food as polygluta-
nHltes (FINGLAS et aL 19B9). In or-
del' tobe detectecl and identiJìed, they 
needto be ('onverted into thc respectiv~"': 
n:10110glutanlates using deconjugation 
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erlzyrnes. For this purpose, theHurnan 
Plasma (11P) erlzylne froHl Sigrna-Aldrìch 
Cheurical \vas used. The enzyrnc artivl·· 
ty\vas tested by adding 50 pL or HP lo 
:30 pg ofpteroi1-y-I,,-polyglutamate (PteG" 
Il.!) in 1.3 l'nI. oI' 0.1 M acefate buffer at 
p(l 4.9. 'fhismixture \vas lncubaLed aL 
:37c C l'or 45 mJnutes, rìJtered through 
a 0.45 pnl fìJter anei injected in Lo the 
HPI"C. The analysis showed that 90q,1l 
of the pteroil··y-L··polygh.ltélrnlc acid \vas 
converted into {()lic acido This 90(Yb effi-
ciency rate \-vas 11sed to adjust the total 
f{)late readirlgs. li'or the dec()J~iugati()n 
reaction. 5 InI." of extract bnnJght to pII 
4.5 \vlth 0.1 M HC] "vas a.dded to (3 1nL 
01' l'H) and lncubated in a. gent1y s11ak~ 
hlg water l.>ath aL :37°C for :3 hours. The 
extract \vas put into boHin,g water for 5 
rnlntltes in order 1.0 stop the enzyrne 2!{> 
tivity, then icc .. ·coolecl and centrlfl.l~ed ai' 
lO,ÒOO x 9 for lO nlÌnutes. ".' 
Purtfìcation: 3 fuL of deconJugated ex .. 
traet were diluted ~vitb 6 rnL, 01' disti.lled 
\vater and 15 pl., of 2-1nen.:aptoehtnnol 
Lo Iower the salt concentratinn befòre tn-
jecUng H. throtlgll the strong rlIIÌon ex-
challge COlUHlllS, BaJ(crbond SPE. Qua-
ternarv Anline (N"). 
Cartrldg;es. previously conditioned 
wìth hexane, 11lethanol and disUlled wa-
ter and trcalcd with 0.0 l }\ti phospha.te 
buffer c0l1taining 1 (Yo of2-nlercaptoetha-
noI. were loaded wJth ~3nlL or salnple and 
washed twice wtth 1.5 1111", 01' tllC same 
pbospl](lle buflér as used fbr cohunn 
cOfld.itioning. Finally. foiate\vere eluted 
\vìth 2.5 I1'1L ofeluant buffer (0.1 M sodi-
l.un acet:::tte) conta.ining NaCl aL l()cYb wl 
v and aseorbic acid a t IO/h w/v. 
The ehulte was fìltered through 0045 
prn iì1ters and 20 }lL of thls solution 
\Vere ìnjected into the rU)LC. Instru-
rnents \\rere: a plUUp systenl w1t.h three 
solvents ;lnd gradient control (Varian 
9(10), avarial';ie wavelength uv/v'is de-
tector (Variarl 9050) and a IJnear F'luo 
Le 805 fltlOf0I11eter. A Shandon lIyper-
sU OIJS (3 ~lln. 150x4.6 nlI11} colulnn 
was u.sed together with a Novapak C 18 
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lJre-colurnn, thennostated at 30°C ,vith 
a thennostat (TiInberHne In st rurrlcnts , 
lne., lJoulder CO, USA). 
Operattng conditions \vere as follows: 
MobUe plulse: l\. == phosphate blrffer (pII 
2.2): 13 == acetonitrUe; Flow rate: 1 lnLI 
IllirI: Graclient: O rnin. 9091) A: 9 Hltn. 
9(Y>b A; 12 nlÌn. 74%1 A; 20 nTin. 90(1'Ò A: 
\Vavele.ngt11s l'or fluorOlnetric detern1ina-
tìons: Excitelnent= 290 11111. enlissìon 
= 356 111n for deternlining tetrallydro-
fo1<:lte (11, -PteCRu). 5-111ethvl-- tetrahvdro-
f()hlte (5~CH:~ -Ilt~PteGhl) ttnd 5"·fo~nlyl·-· 
tetrahydrofolate (5-CHO-H'I"PteGl u): 
\Vavclength for detenninlng fo1ìc actd 
::lndpteroìl-y-L-polyglutarnate (PteGlu) 
= 290 run. 
QUHl1titative folate analysis \vas per-
tonned usìng a calibratÌ{)rl curve made 
up of 5 cHfferent coneentrations 01' stand--
arei c01npounds. Standards were tetrahy-
drof()late (IT,-F>teGlu). [i-lneLhyl-tetrahy-
d.rofnIate (5~CH~l·II<I-PteG Iu). 5-t()nnyl M 
tetrahydtofòlate (5-CHO··H4 --PteGlu). a.nd 
folie aeid (Sign1a-Aklrich) and pteroU-y-L-
polyglutarnate (l>tcGhl.) (Schtreks 1.,abo-
ratories, (Jona, CH). Sfiuldard solutions 
\Vere prepared by dissolving ead] corn" 
pound in 0.1 M phosphate buffer aL 1>11 
7: aliquots 01' tllese solutions were an-
aJysed spectrophotolnetrieal1y to detcr .. 
rnine the purJty level accorcling to KON· 
INGS (1999). Standard filixtures for tl'H:~ 
c<'llibration curve were prepared using 
the rates of these SOllJtions. brought to 
volurue in 0.0 l M acetate buffer contain-
ing 1<1/0 w Iv SOCHUI11 aSCOrbé.lte at pH 4.9. 
H_ecovery percenta,ges ol' 5-CH;}-·I-14 ,PteG-
Iu and folic acid were also deterrnined in 
orcler Lo evaluate thc: stJbstance losses 
during thc cX'traction steps: they were 
lOOQ!ò and 99{~/b [or 5-CH,-.J-C .. PteGlu and 
{~)lic aCid, respective1y.·) -Cf 
Growth a.nd acldìf1caiion C1JrVeS 
in goat luilk 
The technoIogIcal suitahility or differ-
ent strains l'or yoghurt or fresh cheese 
productìon was assessed in sterilized 
goat 111ì1k by tno<:'-u latìng eachLAB stratn 
to the fìnal rate of a1>011( lxHY> cells 
rnL !. (;fo\\/t11 abilitieswere assessed 
by deterrntniIJg tbe viableLAB count 
after 2, 4, E>, 8 and 24 h of tncubatJon 
ìn goat l11.ilk al 42 c,C. F'ost-aclcliJìcé:ltion 
trials were carried outby detennining 
the viable count on plate and the acicl-
I(ying activi ty alter 8 h and 5, 15 and 
30 clays 01' storage at 4YC In goat ultl1C 
Colony l'''onntng lJTlìts (CFUs) wt:re de-
termined in both the trìals on soUcUned 
M 17 and .MRS m.edia, Acid.ìtv deterrnì-
nations were carried out in" 10 111L or 
rnilk tltrated with 0.1 N NaOH . Phenol-
phthale.in \Vas used aB indicator and 
acidi.tyis expressed as percent of lac-
tic acid or Dornie degrees rI) = O. O l ty(} 
ladic aCicl). These trÙllswere also C'ar-
ricd out on rnixed cl.lltures (SL1 + L,Y l 
and 81",1 +L,Y2)tIloculated in sterile~oat 
n1il1-': ai a. 1: 1 ratio. ' 
Yogh urt prOdtlction 
Yoghurt wasprocluced al H. pilot scale 
using goat rnnk treated aL 92c ,C for 
lO rnl1'1. 'T'h e rnixed strahJs SL1 + LY1 
and St.l + 1.Y2wert' used. A conlmer-
eiaI product \Vas ,1180 used for COlnpar·· 
i50n .. Mixed cultures wereinocttlated in 
goat H1Hk at the 1: l raOo aTlCl incubat~ 
ed ai 42G C for 8 h. Sensorv j<:~atures of 
yoghurts \Vere deterrnined 'according lo 
BATTISTCJITI (1f)8~3) and by a panelof un-
trained tasters consisting 01' 20 11abitual 
yoghurt consunlers. 
Sta.tistJcal anaJysis 
'rhe rneans and standard dcviations 
\vere deten11ìned for Hle different folate 
forrns detected In fernH,:nred goat lTIHk 
and yoghurt$. Menu valueswere C0I11-
pared by the Analysis ofVariance (ANO-
VA) followed by the F'isher Least Signif-
icant fXfthrence (LSD) rnethod (sIQnitì-
callI. level p<O.(5). D(1ta analysis '-\vere 
performed using the NCSS staUstical 
analysis software. 
REST.JLTS ANO DISCUSSION 
Folate production 
by different 1."A13 species 
AlthoLlgh tt V'cry Im,v arnount of tòlale 
1S conunonly present in goaL Tl1Hk (UI3EH.-
TALLI!:. 1986), folate vìtan.lers \Vere not 
detccted inthe uninocuJated gOflt lnilk 
used in thIs study, 1110st likely because 
the goat milk was hea.t "' sferilized "be-
fore L1\B tnOClJ lation. This\vas expected 
since s.ignlficant folate losses dttring UI1T 
treatrnerlt have been preVl(}tlsly reported 
(\VIGERTZ et al., 199G). "fhe folate leve! 
was then lneasured 8 h after LAB inocu·· 
lation in goal ll1Hk. In prelinlinary trials 
this tirne WélB found stlfHci.ent fòr alI the 
5t1'a1ns (siu,!41e and rnixed) Lo reach tIle 
rnaxinUltn growth tn goa.t Innk. Mon:~o­
ver LJN and ~{OUNG (2000blbave aJready 
sho\vn tha.t folate production by LAl3 iS 
ba.si.cally gnnvth .. associatcd, reachirlg 
the highest (folate) content before thc 
stationmy phase and tl1Cll dec!inlng dur-
lng ferUlcntatlon and stora.ge. Therefore 
in the prcsent study. thc folate level was 
1101. élssessed during thc late fennenta« 
tion stage and storage. 
AlI thc S. lhennophil.us str'<:LiIlS evalu-
ated prodllced cUfferclìt folate vitarners, 
especIally H .-PteGlu ttiJd 5 ··CH,,-lI,-PteG-
Iu , whic:h w~re tIle HlOst abunclanlfornls 
fT'able 1). The high produ.ction or 5-CfI;\-
lJ ,; ~T)teGJu by sever;:ll strain.s (e.g. SLI. 
81..4 a.n.d S54) 1s iruportant since this vi-
tanler plays a significant roIe il] lnunan 
rnetabolism converting hornocystelne 
into rnetrlìontne and thus contrilJutjn.Q; 
1.0 reclucing the risk 01" cardiovasculaI: 
dlsease {:RIDDEL et al., 2000; SELHUB el 
aL 2000: GH1JNDY et aL. 19H9}.More-
over as recentlv reviewed bv FOHSSEN 
et aL (2000L tl'lcre are, substantial dif-
fi~rencesin 1.he stabi1ity between V.J.riOLlS 
reduced folate fonns (ll,t -PteGlu). Gen M 
eral1y the order of stability [or thc dtf-
ferent vitarnersconsidered in this studv 
ì8 asl~)Uow: 5 -CTIO··H4 - PteGlu > 5-Cr(' .. 
l-I,\-PteGlu > H 'I-PteGlu (FORSSEN et aL , 
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Table l .. F'r()duction (ng/g) or teITal)ydrof{)late (H,PteCìJu), 6-uwthyl- tetrahydrolhlate (5·(:IC- H .. -PteG-
lu) amI 5··{brulyl··tt;'tI"Jhydn)/èllate (5·CI10-H.,·PteÙlu} in goat lllilk ÌJloculated with SrreplOcòcCI:1s ther-
nwphilus. !.flooix.i.CiUus dellmtcckii Slll)sp. bùigoricus. Lactolx.tcillus delhrllcckii subsp. la.dis andUlc-
tobodl1us helpeUcus strains (nver<lge values of three detenninati.ons 1: srandard deviations). VéJues in 
Che s;nue colurnn w'ith clinérenf leHers are significantly djfferent (p<o.mj). 
H,pteG!u 5-CHj - HlteGlu 5-CHO-HpteGiu 
S. thermophifus 
SU 20.99:t1.73 b 21.11±2.98 t 17.24±2.86 ii 
Sl2 12.67±i.77;] 18.08±0. 18;; 18.44± 1,4:P 49. 19±3.02'· 
SL3 11.85±1.01 ,i 17.76±O.68 . 14.83±0.04: 44,43:t1.73<i 
SL4 '18.52:1:2.00 I) 22.14±4.82 i) 40.66±2.82 d 
SL7 18.94 b 30.72" 49.66 c 
SS1 22.40± 1.32 il 7.27±0.650;1 17,96:t0.51 47.63±2.47' 
SS2 20AO:t 1.70 i, 4.30±0,42 '} 24.'!0±2.12' 
SS4 14.53±1.68 " 23.52±0.17h 21.50±0.08'\ 5954±1,77 ù 
SY2 22.72±1.10o 8.01:1:0.22" 12.48±O.16c 43.20±1.1S d 
SY4 25.27±4.05 " 4.77 ± 1.36 l, 18.62±O.69~ 48.65±6.10" 
SF5 18.32±0.11 16.06±O.85' 12.15.1:0.81 c 46.53±0 .15 ,i 
NCDO 489 6.50±O.02 " 6.95±OA3d 3.31±O.11 ! 16.76±0.56t 
Lb. bulgaricus 
LYi 21.68:1:.0.28 t. 7.69±O.3 t1 3.5l±O.54 1 32.87±0.52 c 
LY2 16.52±O.64 { 5.64:J;O.37~· 5.35±O.O1 ~~. 2751±O.28 i 
CNRZ369 5.451:0.15 " 5.45 i: 
Lb. (a cii", 
LF14 28.24.±O.17 io 24 .39±0 .25" 10.52±O.49d 63.15±O.91 
Lb. helveticus 
LF22 21.2:tO.A' 24.95±O.10 t 6.22±O.23~' 52.37±O.37( 
2(00). Table 1 s.hows that SL 1 and SS4 
stratns produced substl:1ntiaJ quantitles 
oftotaÌ fola.te aneI were the lnost cffkient 
S. thennophUtlS st.rains. Tlle high pro-
c1uct.ion or 11j-PteGlu b}' SY4 (25.27ngf 
g) has lo be pointed OHt since IIj··PicO-, 
In hus been reported tobe thc preva .. 
lent fonn 01' folaLe in lnnk/dairy prad .. 
ucts (WIGJ,:rrrz et aL. 1997). 'l'be other 
strains showcci less abiIìty to produce 
thc different vitarners espedaUy 5··ClIO· 
It-I)teGlu. 'l'hese Jindings aTe in contrast. 
\VÙLl SYI3ES1VIA et al. (200~3) who report-
ed that b.l O .. rnethenvl and 5-1'o1'n1v1 tei·· 
n1hydrofolate \Vere tÙenu~lorfolau; cleri-
vates of S. therrnophilu.s grown onNI 17 
lnediuIl1. It rrulst be potnted out that 
theseallthors cvahulted thc folate pro-
duction a.bility of threc S. lherrnophilu ... ') 
strains. while in this sttldy 12 strains 
148 ita!, J, Food Sci. n. 2) voI. 17 - 2005 
were evaluated \vh.ich gives a lDorc COlTI-
plex picture inwhich 5-CI10-H4 -PteGlu 
and 5 .. CH3 .. · I-J.1 .. ·I)teGlu are the InaJor f()late 
derivates for onIy SOllle strains (e.g. SL2. 
SL3 and S84). 'T'be S. therrnophilus refer-
ence stratn NCD0489 (not isolated froln 
goaL dairy products) produced a lower 
anlount 01' tot;'JJ fòlate and sho\ved S0I11C 
substanLìaJ dHTìculties togro\v 3nd sur-
vive (Table 2), . 
The Lb. delbrueckii subsp, bulgari" 
eu,.s strains general1y produced a. }()w·· 
er arrlOunt of tatal folate than S. ther-
rnophilus (Table 1 J. Although SOIne au-
thors hé.lVe sllown tbe ablHtv of Lb. del-
bnl(~ddi subsp. blLlgaricus '1.0 produce 
folate 011 reconstituted Skirn Milk (LIN 
a.ndYOlJNG, 2000b), S0l11C strains hav(~ 
beefl reported tt:) be foIate-depleting (HAO 
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baciUus strains and spec.ies to tn -
fll1ence the folate level in dairy 
products 1S currently under cHs-
cu ssion. In a recent studv CHIT-
TENDEN et: aL (200;3) she)'\;\red th at 
s tarter cu Itures rnade of Lacwba-
ciUus spp. (e.g. L . he[veLicu$ and 
L. o..cidophUus) genera.l1y did not 
signìJicantly trrflUCllce fola te lev-
cIs w11cn grown on reconstitut.ed 
Skinl l\!lilk, evcn 11' Lb. delbrueck-
ii. subsp. hul.garicus CSCC2505 
an eI CSCC5 168 havebeel1 de-
scribcd as Jòlate producer aud 
deplettng stra ins . lt SeCIllS that 
aL least \vithin the Lb. d e lbru.ecJc-
iiSt.lbsp. bulgUTicus species H cer -
tain variabiHty 1òr folat e produc--
tion exists and is s trorlgly strain-
sp ecifico 
\VHh rcs pcct 10 cliffer erlt vÌ-
téHl1ers. the H-J -PteGlu produc-
tion or Lb. d el.bruede[i subsp. buI-
garicus \v'as 21 . G8 ngj g. for the 
LYI st rain, and 16.52 ng/g for 
LY2. 'l'he reference strain CNRZ 
36 9 (not ìs o laied frorn daIry goal 
produ.cts) was 0111y able to pro-
duce 5···CH:I ··II"" F'teGlu . 'n'H:;" rekr-
ence cllltures used in this studv 
showed evident. growth dilTicuJ-
Ueshl goat rnnk (Table 2), thereby 
confirnling the necessity ofusing 
a u tochthon ous starter cultl..rres 
l'or goat nlilk processing aneI/or 
irnproveluent 01' probioticìty or 
nutritJonal value. 
Lb. !1tdueticHs prod uced 52.:37 
ng/g of total fOlate a n d ch e h .igh-
est anl0l1nt or 5-CH:;-I'I <l -· I>teGhJ 
(24.H5 ng/gì. 'rllc .Lb. delbrueck-
ii subsp. lactis u sed in this \vork 
was by far the nlost prod uctive 
é.1 111ong the test ed species, for 
both total folate (63 .15 ng/ g) and 
H.; -Pt(:~Gh.1 (28 .24 ng/g) produc··· 
tiòn. 'rhis 1$ of particular irnpor-
l<1nee since thi8 is t hc firs t report 
(to Otlr knowledge) 011 f(.)Ia.te pro-
duction by Lb. d c:lbrueckU sub .. 
!tal. J. Food Sci. n. 2, vol. 17 - 2005 149 
sp. lactis. 110wever hlrther studies are 
necess,uv to assess whether tbc f"()l;:lte --
producirig ,:Ibility 01' Lb. delbnteddi sub-
8p. 1,acLis is strain-spt·cifìc. <:;\5 iL seeU1S 
to be l'or Lb. delhrueckii subsp. hulgari-
CHS. or if it t8 couunon to alI 1'.11e rnern-
bers of the spectes. as in thc case 01' S. 
tllerrnophiIus. 
Folate production 
01' lu.ixed strains in yogllurt 
Folate produetioI1 of nlixed cultures 
or L.1\13 grown In goa.t rnilk 18 reported in 
'1'ab1e 3. The higbest production oftotal 
fòlatc\v<'lS 46.9:3 ng/g (SL1 + l "Y2), stgnHì --
c.antly lower than those obtalned for se'V -
enl1 S, thermophiltts 8t1'atn8 (Table 1). A 
cornparison bet\veen folate conten.ts in 
TabIcs 1 alld a shows tha.t folate pro·· 
ducedby SLI {strlgle culture} was hIgb .. 
ero especial1y fòr 5-(;J'1~)-H4-PteGlu éll'ld 
5-Cl,10 .. Jl ... .. PteGIu, than th.ose ol:.>tained 
with the ' (~()lnbined strains SI.l+L/Y 11 
LY2. Total folate producUon ·was high-
er t'or thc rnixed cultures Sl ... 1+LY2 in 
\\/hich, growth and ':lcidifìcation of thc 
LaclOba{~illus was redtlCed {Figs. l and 
2}. Ii is interestin$4 that I"Y2 alone was 
fÒu.ncl. to be a lowe~'folat(~ producer com· .. 
pared toLYl (,T'able 1). A .1o\ver IJfOdlIC-
fion or accLunulation of diffcrent vita-
rners arld/or foLaI fòlate in the 111eclium 
eould be due to thc (parUal) utilization 
of folate by Lb. delbrueckii subsp. bui-
garicus as previously reported (HAO et. 
al .. 1984: RAO la.nel SHAIIi\Nl , 1987).RAO 
et aL (1984) showed that Lb. delbrueckii 
subsp. bulgaricus (ArCe 11842) deplet· 
ed the avaflable folate in reconstitut-
ed Skinl Mnk when inoculated as sin-
gle and rnixed culture together with S. 
therrnophilus (1<AO etal., 1984). OnChe 
contrary in our study it. was found that 
Lb. delbrueckii subsp, bulgaricus, in-
oculatccJ as slngle strains, increased 
the totul folate leve1 ofkrrnented goat 
rnilk whHe no additive cfl'cct was ob-
se!'verl vvhen they were inocuh:lled to-
get.her \vHh S, t.hennophilus. CRIT'T'EN -
DEN et al. (2003), studvirlg tl'le svntlle-
sis and l.ltilization 01' folate by y;),ghurt 
sta.rter cultures, rcported sinlUar find .. 
ings. It seCIllS reasonable to assurne 
that, in rnixed culture. sLrains of Lb, 
bulgaricus iIlt1uence thc folate produc -
Uon or s. thcnnophilus through a 1>08-
stble inhihition rnechanisITl or <:llterna-
ttvely by folate consurnptJon. 
In the present study, a luethod, es-
sentially adapted fro111 VAHTB:rUSTO et 
al. (1996, 1997). was set up fòr folate 
extraction and deternlinaUon in dairy 
prod uctsf.rorn goaL rnìlk. DifferCJlt ex-
tractìon procedures hav('. been employed 
or proposed by several authors to ex-
tract folatcs frorn different types or food 
saulples (ENGE:LIIARDT and GHEGORY, 
1990; VAlffI"::RISTO et al. 1996: I\ON .. 
[NGS, H:19D: KONfNGS et al., 2001). Basi-
calIv all or tllese authors lIscd difft.:rent 
y-gl~ltarnyl hydrolases fòr the deconJu-
gatiol1 sucb. as hog kidney (HK). chìck-
en pancreas (CP) and l'al. plasrna. (RP) 
conjugases. Morcover. SOHle 01' these 
enzyules (i.e. l'·n<l need an extra,cUon 
CH' preparation step befòre use (ENGEL--
l -IARDT and GHEGORY, 1990), In thts 
'rabJe 3 - Production (ng/g) oCretrahydrofolate (Ilt-PLeOlu). S"meUlyl .. tetrahydrofolate (5-CH,\-H.j ·,PteGlu) 
and 5 fornly l--tc trahydrofolate (5 .. CHO-H ~ -PleGILt) in goal. mill, inOC1..llated \\'ìth mixcd cultuéés 01'5. iher· 
rnophiÙt$ and Lb. d(~ll:wueckii Stlbs p . bulgaf'icus s trains (average Vahl(~S of three deterrninatìons ± stand-
ard d<:'vlations). Values in the same colurnn \vHh difft:ren t 1elters are signHìcantly dUlcrent (p<C).05) . 
S. fhermophifus 
t Lb, bulgaricus 
SLl +LYl 
SL 1 + LY2 
20.66±O.31 Ù 
18.34±2.933 







stuciy, thc lIP (Hurnan fJlasrna) (:~rlzylne 
\vas used for tbc deconju.gation step 
because of Hs great{~r availability con1-
pared to the other enzylnes. It 15 cur-
rentlv widelv used for folate deterruina" 
Hon lIIPLC rnctllods) in lnnk aucl dairy 
products by severa] research groups 
(LIN and YOUNG, 2000b; SYBESMA et aL 
200~~). KONINCS (1999) andKONINGS et 
al. (2001) detennin{~d folate concentra-
tions in different l'ne>cl san1ples using 
rat plaSTllfl after treatrnertt with prote-
ase and anlylase. thc latter being aìllled 
at deteeting the rna.trix·1J(lUfld folate. In 
this sludy protease anei arnylase \-vere 
notused stnce U'1113 treatluent 1S COlTl-
monly used for folate extraction ffonl 
food stntI,,:; which contain a consìd(:~r' 
able alllount of protetn, slarch ,1nd car·· 
bohydrate lnatrixcs. Hc)\vever thc appli-
cation or thtsmethod Lo different rnilk 
ane! dairy produets dicI rtot clearly show 
the presenc:e 01' slJbstanth11 arnou.nts ol' 
matrix-bollnd folate in yoghurt (KON-
INGS et al., 20(1), 
Growth aneI acidification 
of S. Ulerrrwp/lilus and lactobaciBi 
in goat ll1tlk 
Results concerning lfle growth and 
acidilying activitics or selected S. 1.ller 
rnophilus anci lactoba.cHli strains are re-
ported tn Table 2.The gro\\l1h of S. ther-
rnophilus in goaL rnilk was rapid during 
thc fìrst hours or ìncubation,but lat·· 
er a certain slt.Jwing down occurred and 
the DJìcrobial population dici not reach 
values hig11cr than 109 cells nlLl, Tbe 
growth rates of Lb. clelbrueckii subsp. 
bulgaricus were rath(~r slow and reached 
their 111axirt1<1 after 8 110urs or ìncuba .. 
tion. whereas <Jc.idUication tòllo\ved a typ-
teal trend 101' t11i8 8pecies. Post-acidifiea-
tIon trials bighlighted <::1 good tolerance 
01' L..AB 8tra1113 to storage ai. ·45·C \v11ile 
sllowing tllC superior at;nity 01' autoch-
th0I10US lactic acid bacterìa to survive in 
goat InHk with high nU111bers [or at least 
SO days rfable 2), 
Oro\\>1:h and acidifìcation 
01' l1Tlxed strains 111 goaL rnilk 
130th the speed of growth anIi tllC acid-
Hlcatìoll ability 01' S. therrnophilus SLl 
rnìxecl wHh .Lb, delbrueckii subsp. bul-
garicu$ LYI (Figs. l ancl2) showed a typ-
lcal trend. Instead S, therrTl.ophilu.s SLI 
associatedwJth Lb. delbrueddi subsp. 
bulgarictts 1..Y2 dicI not 8how tl'le charac-
teristic synerglsrn for grov.rth ancl aeidifì", 
cation. In this case LY2 was thc slowest 
strain fbr both grov.tth and aciclificfltjoIl. 
The presence in goat yoghllrt of a higll 
nUlnber 01' living LAJ3 after 4 weeks (Fig. 
3). or a substarltié.1I concentration o1'nat-
ufEtlly,·produced f1.1Ilctional rneLabolites 
such as folélte. cnn certainly be consìd m 
ered HS a positive ff.~atuTe, 
Yoghurt production 
and sensory analyses 
Yoghurtsmade on a pUot scale usirlg 
L,AB straillS selected for folate produc-
Uon HTld technological suitability showecl 
some encouraging resuJts when COlTl~ 
pared wìth a conlnlerc1alproduct. Thc 
sensory featllres exarnined were appeal'-
ance, textllre, sluell and toste. ''l'he ex-
perimental yoghurts bEtd aproper thick 
appearance, a crearny aneI srnooth. Lex·· 
ture; tl1C \vhey was 110t separated and 
the snl(~ll was excellent and s\veet. The 
tast(:~ of both Che e.xperill1ental yoghurts 
\vas generaHy Judged as good, palatable, 
not foo sour. and sinlìlar lo the COlnnlef-
ciEtl goat yoghurt 
CONCLUSIONS 
'rhe al)iHty of S, thennophilus, .Lb, elel· 
brueckiisubsp. bulgaricus, Lb, delbnteck-
ìi subsp. lactis and Lb. helveLicus to pro-
duce folk acid orHs vItamers in goat 
ruilk and their tecllnological suitability 
l'or improving goat ll1ilk products, par-
tJcularly goat yoghurt, \Vere exanlinecL 
They t1l1 produced different J()late vtta.Tn-
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Fig. 1 Gnnvth eurves (eru InL I) of trtixed S. tilerrnophilus 8Ll and Lb. delhnieckii subsp, bulgarictls 
LY I (,l) and LY2 (b) strains grO\vn ingoat 111il1r ar. 42"(' (nverage 01' tllrce detenllirwUonsl. 
e1'& (5-CH:>,-H["'"F'teGlu, 5 .. CII0··H'1 .. PteGlu, 
fT,-PteGlu), In generaI, 5·Cll;,,-III -PteGlu 
ancI Il.1MPteGh.1, the n105t irnportant VÌ-
té.'llnerS frorn a functìonal potrrt of vie\v, 
,vere pn)(hICed at a highcr leve!. Foltilte 
productio.n clid not seeUl to be aIJected 
by thc physiologìca.1 f(~a.tures 01' thc LAB 
exanTined, whìdl hfld <l rHfl{:'rent behav .. 
ior. parUcularly .in speed of growth anei 
acidifyin.g acUvities. 
Resulis related to folate production 
by yoghtut st.arter cultures suggest that 
consu111ption of folate byLb. del.brueckii 
Sllbsp. bulgaricus strains rn.ay occur. On 
152 !tal, J. Food Sci, n 2, vol. 17 - 2005 
thc other hand, thc 10\'/ an10unt offòlate 
produced by rnixed cultures (coIUpar(x] 
Lo stngle cultures) in l(~nnented goat lnilk 
could be related Lo sorne ìnhjbitorv cf. 
fects of thc Iactobacillus towards tJ:IC S. 
tllennoph.ilus. 
These result5 can be considered a 
useful contribuUon to the l\:l1owledge of 
folate produced by lfl.ctic acid bacterìa. A 
suitable anal"iìeaJ luethod l'or detenllin-· 
ing t()Iate in 'guat lnilk and datry prod-
ucts \vas aJs() set up. The results fì'on1 
thts study are encouraging, especiaUy 
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Fig. 2 - Acidity 
curve {()'i) L.acUc 
acidJ of S. file,., 
rnopllilus SLl 
\\lheCi rnixed wlth 
Lb. clcl/)rueck· 
ii Stlbsp, bulgari-
cus L'll and LY2 
strainss.~n)\vn in 
goal rnilk al 42"C 








Fì!?:, .3 . Vjablt> counl (cfu rlIL') mld prml (1cjdificatiOll curve expressed a::; Dornic degn~e (D'} or ITiix(:d 
cultun's (lI' S. thennophilrls SL1 and Lb. dei.lmlpckU sul:JsfL lJulgnriC/J$ LY l (a) and LY2 (bI. durtng storo 
age al 4"(; in goal 111ìJk faverage or three dctecminaUons). 
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the use off<Jlate-proclucing LAB isolated 
fron} dìfférent goat dail"y products could 
contribute lO the nutritìonalìrnprove~ 
Inerti" 01' goaL rnHk products. 
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